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BOC Updates: July 2022

- Board Certified Specialist in Orthopedics (BSC-O)
- International Arrangement (IA)
- IDEAS Committee
- Practice Analysis 8 - Now Available
- Guidelines and Considerations for Athletic Trainer Regulatory Language
- Continuing Professional Certification (CPC)
Keeping ATs at the Top of Their Game

An AT-centric program for Continuing Professional Development that is:

- Flexible
- Equitable
- Affordable
- Effective
- Easy to manage

...for all practice settings.
Evidence has shown that current continuing education (CE) practices alone are outdated and not as effective as they could be.
How do we make CPC valuable, simple and streamlined?
How do we keep up with the best practices for the athletic training profession?
What’s next?
Research, refinement and development:

| New Volunteer CPC Task Force driving process | ATs working alongside experts | Define goals and shape development | Create an AT-centric recertification program |
BOC Name Change

**PAST:** National Athletic Trainers’ Association Board of Certification, Inc.

**NOW:** Board of Certification, Inc.
Thank You!